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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

Agreement
on theEstablishment
of a Free Trade Area between
the Government
of the United
Statesof Americaand the
Government
of Israel
[Preamble]
The Government
of the UnitedStatesof
Americaand the Government
of Israel,
Desiringto promotemutualrelations
andfurther
thehistoric
friendship
between
them;
Determinedto strengthen
and develop
the economicrelationsbetweenthemfor
theirmutualbenefit;
Recognizing
thatIsrael'seconomyis still
in a processofdevelopment;
to the harmoniWishingto contribute
ous development
and expansionof world
trade;
Wishingto establishbilateralfreetrade
betweenthe two nationsthroughthe removalof tradebarriers;
Wishingto promotecooperationin areas whichare ofmutualinterest;
Have decidedto concludethisAgreement:
ARTICLE I

ofa FreeTradeArea]
[Establishment
The governments
of the UnitedStates
of Americaand Israel(the Parties),con-

sistentwithArticleXXIV (8)(b) of the
GeneralAgreement
on Tariffs
and Trade
(GATT), establish
herebybetweenthema
Free Trade Area and will in accordance
with the provisionsof this Agreement
eliminatethe dutiesand otherrestrictive
regulations
ofcommerceon tradebetween
the two nationsin productsoriginating
therein.

ARTICLE 2

[Annexes]

1. Productsof Israel shall, when imof the
portedinto the customsterritory
UnitedStates,be governedby the provisionsofAnnex 1.
2. Productsof the UnitedStatesshall,
whenimported
intoIsrael,be governedby
theprovisions
ofAnnex 2.
3. The rulesoforiginapplicableto this
Agreement
are set forthin Annex 3.
with respectto
4. The commitment
exportsubsidiesis containedin Annex 4.
5. The Annexes to this Agreement
constitute
an integralpartthereof.
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ARTICLE 3
toOtherAgreements]
[Relationship

to thedosubstantially
causedbyimports
mesticproducers
oflikeor directly
comfrom
thereduction
petitive
products
results
TheParties
their
affirm
respective
rights
ofa dutyprovided
forby
or elimination
andobligations
withrespect
toeachother
thisAgreement.
underexisting
bilateral
and multilateral
3. When,in theviewoftheimporting
agreements,
includingthe Treatyof
ofa product
from
Party,
theimportation
Friendship,
Commerceand Navigation
isnota significant
theother
causeof
Party
between
theUnitedStatesandIsraeland
theserious
orthreat
thereof
referred
injury
theGATT. In theeventofan inconsis- toinparagraph
Party
may
1,theimporting
of thisAgreetencybetweenprovisions
oftheotherParty
from
excepttheproduct
mentand suchexisting
agreements,
the
relief
with
thatmaybeimposed
anyimport
provisions
ofthisAgreement
shallprevail.
from
respectto imports
of thatproduct
thirdcountries,
takingintoaccountthe
of
bilateral
freetrade
objective
achieving
ARTICLE 4
in
as
embodied
this
thedoAgreement,
on Trade]
[New Restrictions
obligations
mesticlawsand international
New customs
dutieson imports
or exoftheParties.
efportsoranychargehavingequivalent
fectandnewquantitative
restrictions
on
imports
orexports
oranymeasure
having
ARTICLE 6
inthe
effect
equivalent
maybe introduced
Restrictions
on Agriculture)
[Import
tradebetween
theParties
onlyifpermitted
orbytheGATT as in
bythisAgreement
otherthancustoms
Import
restrictions,
ofthis
effect
onthedateofentry
intoforce
butnotlimited
to,quanduties,
including,
andas interpreted
Agreement
bytheContitativerestrictions
and fees,based on
to theGATT andinsofar agricultural
Parties
tracting
maybe
policyconsiderations
as notinconsistent
withthisAgreement. maintained
bytheParties.
ARTICLE 5
fromInjuryCausedbyImport
[Relief
Competition]
1. Whena product
in
isbeingimported
suchincreased
as to be a subquantities
orthethreat
stantial
causeofserious
injury
to domestic
of likeor
thereof
producers
theimportdirectly
competitive
products,
shallconsult
withtheother
ingParty
Party
in accordance
withArticle18 before
takthetradeofthe
inganyactionaffecting
otherParty.
2. NeitherPartyshalltakean action
of
whichprovides
solelyfora suspension
thereduction
or elimination
ofanyduty
forbythisAgreement
unlessthe
provided
seriousinjury
or threatthereof
whichis

ARTICLE 7
Exceptions]
[GeneralandSecurity
Article
XX andXXIoftheGATT are
intoandmadea part
hereby
incorporated
ofthisAgreement.
ARTICLE 8
forKashruth)
[SpecialException
ThisAgreement
shallnotpreclude
the
of
orenforcement
byeither
Party
adoption
to prohibitions
on relimeasures
relating
thatthey
provided
giousorritualgrounds
withtheprinciareappliedinaccordance
treatment.
pleofnational
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ARTICLE9
[Health]

1. The Partiesshallreviewtheircurrent
and plant
and futureruleson veterinary
healthmatters
to insurethattheserulesare
manner,
applied in a nondiscriminatory
and thattheserulesdo nothave theeffect
ofundulyobstructing
trade.
2. With referenceto the mattersin
paragraph1, the Partiesshall consulton
thatmayarisein theirtrade
anydifficulties
in agricultural
productsand shall seek to
providesolutionswhichwillallowtradein
as theydo not
agricultural
productsinsofar
endangeranimaland planthealth.
3. To insureharmoniousdevelopment
oftradein agricultural
products,
theJoint
Committee shall establish a working
group,in accordancewith subparagraph
3(b) ofArticle17, whichshallconveneat
the requestof eitherPartyto consider
1 and 2 of
mattersrelatingto paragraphs
thisArticle.

ARTICLE 10

[InfantIndustry]
1. Insofaras its industrialization
and
developmentmake protectivemeasures
31 December
necessary
Israelmaythrough
withinthe Joint
1990, afterconsultation
Committee,and afterthat date, upon
agreementwithinthe JointCommittee,
ad vaintroduce,increase,or reintroduce
loremcustomsduties not exceeding20
percentagepoints above the level that
would otherwisebe in effect.The total
value of the productsfor which these
measures
can be appliedmaynotexceed10
percentofthetotalvalueofIsrael'simports
fromtheUnitedStatesin 1984.
2. These measures
maybe takenonlyif
to protectand favorthe
theyarenecessary
industries
of new processing
development
notalreadyexistingin Israelon thedateof
the entryinto forceof the Agreement;

121

theymaybe appliedonlywithrespect
to
goods.
theproduction
ofspecific
afterintroduc3. Twenty-four
months
customs
ing,increasing
or reintroducing
byat
duties,Israelshallreducethetariffs
least5 percentper yearin respectof
in question
origiimports
oftheproducts
intheUnitedStates.Theabolition
nating
bynot
ofsuchdutiesmustbe completed
laterthan1 January
1995.
ARTICLE I I
[BalanceofPayments]
1. (a) A Partymayapplytemporary
whenitisthreatened
by,or
trade
measures
suffers
a serious
balanceofpayments
from,
A Party
situation.
mayimposetemporary
trademeasures
onlyto providetimefor
measures
to
macroeconomic
adjustment
itsbalanceofpayments
to
problems
correct
takeeffect.
trademeasures
perTemporary
maynotbe used
mitted
bythisparagraph
toprotect
industries
orsectors.
individual
balanceofpayments
situ(b) A serious
ationwouldbeindicated
byoneormoreof
thefollowing:
a substantial
deterioration
account
positions,
inthetradeandcurrent
on theexchange
rate,
significant
pressure
as
or a substantial
fallin net reserves,
ina decrease
or
either
ofreserves
projected
in an increase
ofshort-term
debt.
2. Temporary
trademeasureswhich
1 are:
maybe appliedunderparagraph
in theform
of
surcharge
(a) an import
import
duties;
or
(b) an import
deposit;
restrictions.
(c) quantitative
thePar3. (a) Whenever
practicable,
tieswillprefer
theuse of thetemporary
in subparagraphs
measures
2(a)
specified
restrictions
willbe
and2(b). Quantitative
2(a) and 2(b)
imposedwhenmeasures
wouldbe inadequatein termsof their
effects.
balanceofpayments
Quantitative
inorder
to
restrictions
maynotbe imposed
industries
orsectors.
individual
protect
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(b) Wheneverpracticable,the Parties
will avoid applyingmorethanone of the
measuresspecifiedin paragraph2 to any
singleproductat the sametime.
trademeasureapplied
4. A temporary
underparagraph1 mayremainin forcefor
a periodnot exceeding150 days unless
extended by the appropriatelegislative
bodyof the Partyconcernedfora subsequent period of 150 days. Quantitative
maybe extendedonlyforone
restrictions
additionalperiodof 150 days.
5. Temporarytrade measuresapplied
underparagraph1 will be consistentin
ofthe
withtheseverity
durationand effect
problemexperienced
balanceofpayments
by the Partyimposingthe measuresand
relaxed consistent
will be progressively
in thatParty'sbalance
withimprovements
ofpayments
situation.
6. In the event that temporary
trade
measuresare appliedunderparagraph1,
consultationswill be held betweenthe
on thebalanceofpayments
situation,
Parties
interalia,othereconomicmeatoconsider,
sureswhichmightbe takento dealwiththe
balance of paymentsproblemsto permit
trade
earlyeliminationof the temporary
oftrade
intensification
Significant
measures.
measuresmaybe a cause forconsultations
betweentheParties.
trade mea7. In applyingtemporary
no
sures,thePartieswillaccordtreatment
in the
originating
lessfavorableto imports
in
otherPartythanto imports
originating
thirdcountries,and will not impairthe
relativebenefitsaccorded to the other
PartyunderthisAgreement.
8. Temporarytrademeasuresspecified
undersubparagraphs
2(a) and 2(b) shall
applyto all imports,exceptthat certain
maybe excludediftheirexclusion
imports
ofthemeasures
theeffectiveness
improves
withthepurposes
statedinparaconsistent
graph1.
and disputesrelatingto
9. Notification
ofthisArticleshallbe subject
theoperation

ofArticles18 and 19. It is
to theprocedures
forbalanceof
understood
thatnotification
be provided
payments
reasonswillgenerally
3 ofArticle18.
underparagraph
ARTICLE 12
[Licensing)
1. NeitherPartyshall impose import
on itemsexported
licensingrequirements
by the otherParty,unlesslicensesissued
undersuchrequirements
are:
approved;
(a) automatically
a quantita(b) necessaryto administer
untiveceilingon imports
justified
der this Agreementor under the
GATT insofar
as it is not inconsistentwiththisAgreement;
or
restrictions
(c) necessaryto administer
in conformity
withthisAgreement
or underthe GATT insofaras it is
with this Agreenot inconsistent
ment.
2. Each Partyshallanswerwithinthirty
fromtheother
daysall reasonableinquiries
Partywithregardto criteriaemployedby
in grantlicensingauthorities
itsrespective
ing or denyingimportlicenses.In addition,the Partiesrecognizethe desirability
ofpublicationofsuchcriteria.
3. The Partiesshallprovideeach other
with a list of itemssubjectto licensing
whichshall specifywhether
requirements
each item is entitledto automaticor
nonautomaticimportlicensing.Notificationofchangesin thislistshallbe madeon
a timelybasisand shallincludea justificationforeach addition.
4. If an importlicenseis deniedforan
in thelistpreparedpursuant
itemspecified
to paragraph
3 as beingentitledto automaticlicensing,then such itemshall be
consideredto be subjectto nonautomatic
for
and justification
licensing.Notification
the actionshall be providedwithinsixty
daysby the Partywhich has made such
denial.
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of automatic
5. In the administration
licensingrequirements,
and nonautomatic
of
thePartiesshalladhereto theprovisions
the Agreement
on ImportLicensingProcedures.For the purposesof thisAgreeprovided
mentthe reporting
requirements
in the Agreementon ImportLicensing
ParProcedures
betweenthe Contracting
tiesof said agreement
shall onlyapplyto
theUnitedStatesand Israel.
ARTICLE 13

[Trade-Related
Performnance
Requirements]
NeitherPartyshall impose,as a conditionofestablishment,
expansionor maintenance of investments
by nationalsor
companiesof the other Party,requirementsto exportanyamountofproduction
or to purresulting
fromsuchinvestments
chaselocally-produced
goodsand services.
Moreover,neitherPartyshall imposerequirements
on investors
to purchaselocally-produced
goodsand servicesas a conditionforreceivinganytypeofgovernmental incentives.

ARTICLE 14
[Intellectual
Property]
The Partiesreaffirm
their obligations
underbilateralandmultilateral
agreements
rights,inrelatingto intellectual
property
rights,in effect
cludingindustrial
property
nationbetweentheParties.Accordingly,
als and companiesof each Partyshall
continueto be accordednationaland most
favorednationtreatment
withrespectto
and enforcing
patobtaining,maintaining
entsof invention,withrespectto obtainand with
ing and enforcingcopyrights,
servicerespectto rightsin trademarks,
marks,tradenames,tradelabels,and inofall kinds.
dustrialproperty
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ARTICLE15

[Government
Procurement]

1. The Partiesagree to endeavor to
eliminateall restrictions
relatingto government
procurement.
2. The United States shall waive all
withrespectto
BuyNational restrictions
ofa contract
government
agencypurchases
valueof$50,000 or morewhichwouldbe
on Government
subjectto theAgreement
Procurement
at thetimeofentryintoforce
of this Agreementbut forthe threshold
providedfor in Article I(1) (b) of the
Agreement
on Government
Procurement.
3. Israelshall waive all Buy National
restrictions
withrespectto purchasesof a
contractvalue of $50,000 or more by
government
agencieswhichwouldbe subject to the Agreementon Government
Procurement
at thetimeofentryintoforce
of thisAgreementbut forthe threshold
providedfor in Article I(1)(b) of the
Agreement
on GovernmentProcurement
and bythe Ministry
of Defensesubjectto
exceptionscomparablein characterand
extentto those includedin the United
States' entitylist of the Agreementon
Procurement.
Government
2 and 3
4. In implementing
paragraphs
of thisArticlethe Partiesshall applythe
of the Agreementon Governprovisions
mentProcurement.
5. Israelshall relaxoffset
requirements
on purchasesby governmentagencies
of Defense.
otherthanthe Ministry
6. The provisionsof thisArticlewith
and to purrespectto offset
requirements
chasesbygovernment
agenciesotherthan
Israel'sMinistry
ofDefenseandtheUnited
States Departmentof Defense shall be
effective
one yearfromthe date of entry
intoforceof thisAgreementor one year
fromthe completionby Israelof a listof
to in paragraph
the exceptionsreferred
3,
whicheveris later.
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7. The Parties agree to consider
meapromptly
further
tradeliberalizing
prosuresin regard
to bothgovernment
in the
curement
and offset
requirements
estabcontextof the JointCommittee
Inparticular
itis
lished
bythisAgreement.
coverage
of
agreedthatshouldtheentity
ProcuretheAgreement
on Govemment
consideration
mentbe expanded,
priority
thisAgreement
willbegiventoexpanding
to applyto thosepurchases.
ARTICLE 16
[Tradein Services]
theimportance
TheParties
of
recognize
tradeinservices
andtheneedtomaintain
an opensystem
ofservices
which
exports
on theflowof
wouldminimize
restrictions
To this
services
between
thetwonations.
means
for
end,theParties
agreetodevelop
on tradein services
pursuant
cooperation
of a Declaration
to theprovisions
to be
madebytheParties.
ARTICLE 17
Committee]
[Joint
1. A Joint
is hereby
Committee
estabimplementalishedtosupervise
theproper
andto review
the
tionofthisAgreement
between
traderelationship
theParties.
2. The functions
oftheJoint
Committeeshallinclude,
interalia:
of
thegeneral
functioning
(a) reviewing
thisAgreement;
withrespect
(b) holdingconsultations
theoperato anymatter
affecting
ofthis
tionandtheinterpretation
in Article
as provided
Agreement,
18;
theresults
ofthisAgree(c) reviewing
gainedduring
ment,theexperience
itsfunctioning,
and theobjectives
definedtherein,and considering
trade
relations
bewaysofimproving
tweentheParties,
including
possible

improvements
in this Agreement.
The adoptionof any amendments
shallbe subjectto thedomesticlegal
requirements
ofbothParties;
(d) reviewing
theDeclarationon Trade
in Services.
3. (a) The JointCommitteeshall be
composedofrepresentatives
of the Parties
and shallbe headedby the UnitedStates
TradeRepresentative
and Israel'sMinister
ofIndustry
and Tradeor theirdesignees.
(b) The JointCommitteemayestablish
working
groupsand delegateitspowersto
them.
4. Each partyshallpresidein turnover
whichshallconvene
theJointCommittee,
at least once a yearin regularsessionin
orderto reviewthegeneralfunctioning
of
the Agreement.Special meetingsof the
JointCommitteeshall also be convened
within21 days at the requestof either
Party.Regularsessionsof theJointCommitteeshallbe heldalternately
in the two
countries.The JointCommitteeshall establishitsown rulesofprocedures.
ARTICLE 18

[NoticeandConsultation]
1. (a) Beforeeither Partytakes any
trade measurewith respectto products
tradedbetweentheParties,it shallprovide
noticeto theotherPartyas far
priorwritten
inadvanceas maybe practicable.
The notice
of the circumshall includea description
stancesleadingto theproposedaction.
(b) BeforeeitherPartycommitsitselfto
or by agreetake any action,unilaterally
ment,whichwouldreducethebarriers
to
tradeapplicableto thirdcountries,
includingthosewithwhomthatPartyintendsto
enterintoa customs
union,freetradearea,
forfrontier
arrangement
trade,or thoseto
whom that Partyintendsunilaterally
to
granttradeconcessions,it shall provide
priorwrittennoticeto the otherPartyas
farin advanceas maybe practicable.
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2. IftheParty
affected
bytheproposed
1 requests
measure
referred
toinparagraph
consultations
withregardto suchmeasures,the Partyproposing
the measure
shallafford
adequateopportunity
forconsultations
regarding
the proposedmeasures.
wherede3. In specialcircumstances,
layor priornoticewouldcausedamage
whichwouldbe difficult
toremedy,
action
maybe takenwithoutpriornoticeor
thatnoticeandan
consultation,
provided
inaccordance
with
toconsult
opportunity
1 and 2 areprovided
paragraphs
as soon
thereafter
as practicable.
ARTICLE 19
[DisputeSettlement]
1. (a) Whenever
a dispute
arisescontheinterpretation
ofthisAgreecerning
a Party
considers
that
ment,orwhenever
theotherParty
hasfailedto carry
outits
underthisAgreement,
thedisobligations
in
mechanism
described
putesettlement
In addition,
thisArticle
maybe invoked.
the disputesettlement
mechanism
may
ifoneParty
alsobe invoked
considers
that
measures
takenbytheotherParty,
includinga violation
oftheAnnexonsubsidies,
distort
thebalanceoftradebeneseverely
fits
accorded
orsubstanbythisAgreement
undermine
fundamental
of
tially
objectives
thisAgreement.
Thisparagraph
shallnot
ofantidumping
or
applytotheimposition
duties.
countervailing
(b) Whena dispute
arises,theParties
shallmakeeveryattempt
to arriveat a
resolution
conmutually
agreeable
through
sultations.
(c) If the Partiesfail to resolvethe
either
dispute
through
consultations,
Party
mayrefer
thematter
totheJoint
Committee, whichshallbe convenedand shall
endeavor
toresolve
thedispute.
to theJoint
(d) If a disputereferred
Committee
hasnotbeenresolved
within
a
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periodofsixtydaysafterthedispute
was
referred
toit,orwithin
suchlonger
period
as theJoint
Committee
hasagreedupon,
eitherPartymayreferthe matterto a
conciliation
panel.Theconciliation
panel
shallbe composed
ofthreemembers:
each
Party
shallappoint,
within
fifteen
daysof
thedateofreferral,
onemember,
andthe
twoappointees
shallchoose,withinfora third
ty-five
daysofthedateofreferral,
whowillserveas thechairman.
Thepanel
shallestablish
itsownrulesofprocedure.
(e) Thepanelshallendeavor
toresolve
thedispute
oftheParthrough
agreement
ties.If the panelfailsto reachsucha
it shall,withinthreemonths
resolution,
isappointed,
after
thefirst
member
present
to theParties
a report
containing
findings
of fact,itsdetermination
as to whether
eitherPartyhas failed to carryout its

obligationsunderthe Agreementor
whether
a measure
takenbyeitherParty
thebalanceoftradebendistorts
severely
efitsaccorded
or subbythisAgreement
undermines
thefundamental
obstantially
ofthisAgreement,
anda proposal
jectives
on the settlement
of the dispute.The
ofthepanelshallbe nonbinding.
report
(f) Iftheconciliation
panelunderthis
oranyotherapplicable
interAgreement
nationaldisputesettlement
mechanism
has been invokedby eitherPartywith
respectto any matter,the mechanism
invoked
shallhaveexclusive
jurisdiction
overthatmatter.
2. After
a dispute
hasbeenreferred
toa
its
panel and the panel has presented
theaffected
report,
shallbe entitled
Party
to takeanyappropriate
measure.
ARTICLE 20
Duties)
[Specific
1. In theeventthatthevalueof the
oftheUnitedStatesofAmerica,
currency
inSpecialDrawing
measured
ofthe
Rights
International
Monetary
Fund,decreases
by
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duties
percent,
specific
morethantwenty
andcharges
imposed
bytheUnitedStates
in thecurrency
andexpressed
ofAmerica
maybe
oftheUnitedStatesofAmerica
increased
by no morethanthe amount
thevalueofthespeneededto maintain
withAnnex2
cificdutyin accordance
Rights.
The
measured
in SpecialDrawing
in valuewill.becalculated
from
decrease
the dateof the mostrecentincreasein
specific
duties.
2. In theeventthatthevalueof the
againstthe
of Israel,measured
currency
oftheUnitedStatesofAmerica,
currency
percent,
decreases
by morethantwenty
specificdutiesand chargesimposedby
in the currency
of
Israeland expressed
byno morethan
Israelmaybe increased
thevalue
neededto maintain
theamount
with
of the specific
dutyin accordance
of
Annex2, measured
against
thecurrency
the UnitedStatesof America.The dethe
from
creaseinvalueshallbecalculated
inspecific
increase
dateofthemostrecent
duties.
ARTICLE 21
[Nomenclature
Changes]
In theeventthateitherParty
changes
itshallnotify
theother
itstariff
schedules,
dateof such
Partypriorto theeffective
otherthan
change.In thecaseofa change
a majorrevisionthatchangeshallnot
toany
affect
thetariffs
applicable
adversely
inAnnexes1 and2 of
as setforth
product
In thecase of a major
thisAgreement.
concessions
thebalanceoftariff
revision,
set forthin Annexes1 and 2 shallbe
The JointCommittee
shall
preserved.
oftherelthetariff
nomenclature
modify
toconform
tosuchchange.
evantannexes
ARTICLE 22
[EntryintoForce]
1. The entry
intoforceofthisAgreeto thecompletion
of
mentwillbe subject

by
necessary
domesticlegal procedures
eachParty.
shall enterinto
2. This Agreement
forceon thedateon whichbothParties
toeach
written
notification
haveprovided
havebeencomother
thatsuchprocedures
pleted.
ARTICLE 23
[Termination)
inforce
1. TheAgreement
shallremain
inconformity
withparaunlessterminated
graph2.
this
2. EitherPartymay terminate
to the
notification
Agreement
bywritten
otherParty.
ThisAgreement
shallexpire
thedateofsuchnotitwelve
months
after
fication.

repInWitness
Whereof,
therespective
beendulyauthorized,
having
resentatives,
havesignedthisAgreement.
ANNEX 1
Treatment
ofDuty-Free
Implementation
of
ofProducts
forUnitedStatesImports
Israel
Notes:
and theartidescriptions
The product
items
clesprovided
forineachofthetariff
delistedin thisannexare theproduct
forin the
andarticles
provided
scriptions
itemorstatistical
subdivisamenumbered
of
sion(s)ofsuchiteminthe1985edition
theTariff
Schedules
oftheUnitedStates
on 16
Annotated
(TSUSA), as published
1 January
November
1984,and effective
1985.
theprovisions
ofparaNotwithstanding
the
graphs2 and 3 below,to simplify
of theamountof dutyimcomputation
forin
posed,theratesof dutyprovided
2band3a, b, c, d, e, f,and
subparagraphs
g shallbe roundedto the nearest0.1
ad valorem
or,ifthedutyrateis
percent
inmonetary
tothenearest
units,
expressed
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withthefollowing
0.1 cent,inaccordance
(g) Effective
1 January
1992,a dutyrate
rule:
which is 10 percentof the TSUS
up to the
The rateshallbe rounded
Column1 rateofdutyon thatdate.
nearest
0.1 percent
or0.1 centiftheduty
(h) Effective1 January1995, free of
2 or3 has
rateprovided
forin paragraph
duty.
4. Articlesprovidedfor in the items
5 oraboveas theseconddigit
thenumber
includedin ListC shall be subjectto the
point;theduty
totheright
ofthedecimal
rateshallbe rounded
downto thenearest TSUS Column 1 rate of duty for the
0.1 percent
or0.1 centiftherateprovided respectiveitemuntil1 January1990. The
ratesof dutyto be appliedon and after1
2 or3 hasthenumber
forinparagraph
4 or
ofthe
belowastheseconddigittotheright
January1990 shall be determinedafter
of
consultations
betweentheGovernments
decimal
point.
1
Israeland the United States. Effective
1. Articles
not coveredby theprovisionsofparagraphs
2, 3, or4 belowshallbe
1995,all sucharticlesshallbe free
January
1 July
ofduty.
freeofdutyeffective
1985.
2. Articlesprovided
forin the items
in ListA shallbe subjectto the
included
ANNEX 2
treatment:
tariff
following
Implementation
ofDuty-Free
Treatment
1 July1985,thedutyrate
(a) Effective
Products
for
Israeli
Imports
of
ofthe
item;
listedopposite
the
UnitedStatesofAmerica
1January
1987,a duty
rate
(b) Effective
of the listed
whichis 40 percent
Notes:
rate;
The productdescriptions
and the arti1 January
clesprovidedforin each ofthetariff
items
1989,freeof
(c) Effective
listedin this annex are the productdeduty.
scriptions
and articlesprovidedforin the
forin the items
3. Articlesprovided
numbered
itemor statistical
subdivisame
in ListB shallbe subjectto the
included
such
item
in
the
Schedules
sion(s)
of
Tariff
tariff
treatment:
following
of Israel(TSI), as publishedin the Cus1 July1985,thedutyrate
(a) Effective
tomsTariff
and ExemptionOrder(Substiwhichis 80 percent
of theTSUS
tution
of
Schedule),
5744-1984, and as
Column1 rateofdutyonthatdate.
effective
1
1985.
January
1January
rate
1986,a duty
(b) Effective
theprovisions
ofparaNotwithstanding
whichis 70 percent
of theTSUS
graphs2 and 3 below, to simplifythe
Column1 rateofduty
onthatdate.
computationof the amountof dutyim1January
rate
1987,a duty
(c) Effective
posed, the ratesof dutyprovidedforin
whichis 60 percent
of theTSUS
2b and 3a, b, c, d, e, f,and
subparagraphs
Column1 rateofduty
onthatdate.
g shall be roundedto the nearest0.1
1January
rate
1988,a duty
(d) Effective
or if the dutyrate is
percentad valorem,
whichis 50 percent
of theTSUS
in monetary
expressed
units,to thenearest
Column1 rateofduty
onthatdate.
valuespecified
in theTSI,
lowestcurrency
1January
rate
1989,a duty
(e) Effective
in accordancewiththefollowing
rule:
whichis 40 percent
of theTSUS
The dutyrateshallbe roundedup to the
Column1 rateofdutyonthatdate.
nearest0.1 percentor thelowestcurrency
1 January
rate
1990,a duty
(f) Effective
in theTSI ifthe dutyrate
value specified
whichis 30 percent
of theTSUS
providedforin paragraph2 or 3 has the
number5 or above as the seconddigitto
Column1 rateofdutyon thatdate.
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therightof thedecimalpoint;theduty
rateshallbe rounded
downto thenearest
0.1 percent
or0.1 shekelifthedutyrate
2 or 3 has the
provided
forin paragraph
number
4 orbelowas theseconddigitto
theright
ofthedecimal
point.
1. Articles
not coveredby theprovisionsofparagraphs
2, 3, and4 belowshall
be freeofdutyeffective
1 July1985.
2. Articlesprovided
forin the items
in ListA shallbe subjectto the
included
tariff
treatment:
following
1 July1985,thedutyrate
(a) Effective
listedopposite
theitem;
1January
rate
(b) Effective
1987,a duty
whichis 40 percent
of the listed
rate;
1 January
(c) Effective
1989,freeof
duty.
Provided,
however,
thatthedutyrate
will not be lowerthanthe dutyrates
intheEuroappliedtoimports
originating
peanEconomic
Community.
3. Articlesprovided
forin the items
in ListB shallbe subjectto the
included
tariff
treatment:
following
1 July1985,a dutyrate
(a) Effective
whichis 80 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(b) Effective
1986,a duty
whichis 70 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(c) Effective
1987,a duty
whichis 60 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(d) Effective
1988,a duty
whichis 50 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(e) Effective
1989,a duty
whichis 40 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(f) Effective
1990,a duty
whichis 30 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;
1January
rate
(g) Effective
1992,a duty
whichis 10 percent
ofthegeneral
dutyrateoftheTSI on thatdate;

(h) Effective1 January1995, freeof
duty.
Provided,however,thatthe dutyrates
will not be lower than the duty rates
in theEuroappliedto imports
originating
pean EconomicCommunity.
4. Articlesprovidedfor in the items
includedin ListC shall be subjectto the
generaldutyrateoftheTSI fortherespectiveitemuntil1January
1990.The ratesof
dutyto be appliedon and after1 January
1990 shall be determined
afterconsultations betweenthe Governmentsof the
UnitedStatesand Israel.Effective
1 January1995, all such articlesshall be freeof
duty.

ANNEX 3
[RulesofOrignl
1. The dutytreatment
providedbythis
shallapplyto anyarticleif:
Agreement
(a) that articleis whollythe growth,
of a Party
product,or manufacture
or is a new or different
articleof
commercethat has been grown,
produced,or manufacturedin a
Party;
from
(b) thatarticleis imported
directly
one Partyintothecustomsterritory
of theotherParty;and
(c) the sumof (i) the cost or value of
the materialsproducedin the exportingParty,plus (ii) the direct
costsof processingoperationsperin theexporting
formed
Partyis not
lessthan35 percentoftheappraised
valueof thearticleat the timeit is
enteredintotheotherParty.
2. No articleshallbe considereda new
or different
articleofcommerceunderthis
and no materialshallbe eligiAgreement
bleforinclusionas domesticcontentunder
thisAgreement
byvirtueofhavingmerely
undergone(1) simplecombiningor packor (2) meredilutionwith
agingoperations
wateror withanothersubstancethatdoes
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notmaterially
alterthecharacteristics
(iii) The actualcostofwasteorspoilage
of
thearticle
ormaterial.
(materiallist), less the value of
3. Forthepurposes
recoverable
scrap;and
ofthisAgreement,
theexpression
thegrowth,
(iv) Taxesand/or
dutiesimposedon the
"wholly
prodmaterials
bya Party,providedthey
uct,ormanufacture
ofa Party"
refers
both
to any articlewhichhas been entirely
arenotremitted
uponexportation.
or manufactured
in a
grown,
produced,
(b) Wherea materialis providedto the
Party
andto all materials
in
incorporated
manufacturer
withoutcharge or at less
anarticle
which
havebeenentirely
grown, than fairmarketvalue, its cost or value
in a Party,
produced,
or manufactured
as
shallbe determined
thesum
bycomputing
from
articles
ormaterials
imof:
distinguished
intoa Party
from
a nonparticipating (i) All expenses incurred in the
ported
whether
or
country,
or notsucharticles
growth,production,or manufacweresubstantially
tureofthematerial,
materials
transformed
including
generalexpenses;
intonewordifferent
ofcommerce
articles
after
theirimportation
intotheParty.
(ii) An amountforprofit;
and
(iii) Freight,insurance,packing,and
4. Forthepurposes
ofthisAgreement,
oforigin"
"country
requires
thatan article
all othercosts incurredin transor material
notwholly
thegrowth,
prodportingthe materialto the manuuct,ormanufacture
ofa Party
be substanfacturer's
plant. If the pertinent
transformed
intoa newanddifferent
tially
information
needed to compute
articleofcommerce
havinga newname,
the cost or value of a materialis
character,
orusedistinct
from
thearticle
notavailable,theappraising
officer
or material
fromwhichit was so transmayascertainorestimatethevalue
formed.
thereofusingall reasonableways
5. Forpurposes
the35
ofdetermining
and meansat his disposal.
unpercent
domestic
content
requirement
7. Forthe purposesof thisAgreement,
derthisAgreement,
thecostor valueof
directcostsof processing
operationsperwhichareusedintheproduction formedin a Partymeanthosecostseither
materials
ofan articlein one Party,
andwhichare
incurred
directly
in, or whichcan be reaproductsof the otherParty,maybe
sonablyallocatedto, the growth,produccounted
inan amount
of
upto 15percent
ofthespeor assembly
tion,manufacture,
theappraised
valueof thearticle.Such
cific
article
under
consideration.
Such
materials
mustin factbe products
ofthe
but
are
not
the
costs
limited
include,
to,
underthecountry
oforiimporting
Party
to
the
extent
that
are
infollowing
they
in thisAgreement.
setforth
gincriteria
in
cludable
the
value
of
appraised
articles
6. (a) Forthepurposes
ofthisAgreeintoa Party:
imported
ment,thecostor valueofmaterials
pro(a) all actuallaborcostsinvolvedin the
ducedina Party
includes:
growth,production,manufacture,
(i) Themanufacturer's
actualcostfor
or
assemblyof the specificarticle,
thematerials;
including
fringe
benefits,
on-the-job
in themanu(ii) Whennotincluded
actualcostforthematefacturer's
training,and the cost of engineerrials,thefreight,
insurance,
packing, supervisory,
quality control,
in
and similarpersonnel;
ing,andallothercostsincurred
thematerials
to the
transporting
(b) dies, molds,tooling,and depreciaand equipment
manufacturer's
tion on machinery
plant;
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whichareallocableto thespecific
article;
(c) research,
development,
design,
engineering,
andblueprint
costsinsofaras theyareallocableto thespecificarticle;
and
andtesting
the
(d) costsofinspecting
specific
article.
Thoseitemsthatare not included
as
directcostsof processing
operations
are
thosewhicharenotdirectly
attributable
to
thearticles
underconsideration
orarenot
costsofmanufacturing
theproduct.
These
to:
include,
butarenotlimited
and
(i) profit;
ofdoingbusiness
(ii) general
expenses
whichare eithernot allocableto
thespecific
article
orarenotrelated
to thegrowth,
manuproduction,
or assembly
ofthearticle,
facture,
suchas administrative
salaries,
casadverualtyandliability
insurance,
tising,
andsalesmen's
salaries,
commissions,
orexpenses.
8. Forthepurpose
ofthisAgreement,
"imported
directly"
means:
from
oneParty
into
(a) direct
shipment
the otherPartywithoutpassing
theterritory
ofanyinterthrough
mediate
country;
or
theterritory
is through
(b) ifshipment
thearofan intermediate
country,
ticlesin theshipment
do notenter
intothecommerce
ofanyintermebills
diatecountry
andtheinvoices,
oflading,
andothershipping
docuas the
mentsshowtheotherParty
or
finaldestination;
is through
an interme(c) ifshipment
diatecountry
andtheinvoices
and
otherdocuments
do notshowthe
otherParty
as thefinaldestination,
in theshipment,
thenthearticles
in thatParty,
areimuponarrival
ported
directly
onlyifthey:
(i) remainunderthe controlof the

customs
authority
inan intermediatecountry;
(ii) donotenterintothecommerce
of
an intermediate
country
exceptfor
thepurpose
ofa saleotherthanat
retail,provided
thatthe articles
are imported
as a resultof the
transaction
originalcommercial
between
theimporter
andtheproducerorthelatter's
salesagent;
(iii) havenotbeensubjected
to operationsotherthanloadingand unloading
andotheractivities
necesingood
thearticle
sarytopreserve
and
condition;
(iv) complywiththe originrequirementsforarticlesexported
to a
PartyfromtheotherPartyunder
thisAgreement
as statedin the
documents
underthecerrequired
tification
procedure.
9. All articles
to be entered
underthis
Agreement
shallbe documented.
bya certificate,
a specimen
ofwhichis givenin
theattachment
to theAnnex,signedby
In thecaseofU.S. exports,
theexporter.
thecertificate
willbe notarized
andcertifiedbytheappropriately
constituted
local
business
suchas chambers
of
organization,
oftrade.The certifcommerce
andboards
icateshouldcontain
sufficient
information
to identify
thearticles
described
on the
as thearticlesto be exported
certificate
as to thepercentage
of
and a statement
andthatthearticles
valueaddedina Party
withthecountry
oforigin
comply
requirein thisAgreement.
The
mentssetforth
willbepresented
totheCustoms
certificate
authorities
of theimporting
Partyin acwithitsinternal
cordance
regulations.
theabove,either
Notwithstanding
Party
ofthecertificate
on
maywaiveproduction
a case-by-case
basisforarticles
imported
intosuchParty
andforwhichthebenefits
iftheParty
ofthisAgreement
areclaimed
is otherwise
thatthe imported
satisfied
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oforigin
withthecountry
articles
comply
in thisAgreement.
setforth
requirements
signing
thecerThe exporter
orperson
oforigin
shallbe prepared
to subtificate
forth
allpertinent
setting
mita declaration
theproduction
ormandetails
conceming
which
wereusedto
ufacture
ofthearticles,
Theinforoforigin.
prepare
thecertificate
shouldcontain
mation
on thedeclaration
details:
pertinent
at leastthefollowing
of thearticle,quan(a) a description
and marksof packtity,numbers
andbillsof
ages,invoicenumbers,
lading;
peroftheoperations
(b) a description
of the
in the production
formed
in a Party
andidentification
article
of the directcostsof processing
operations;
ofanymaterials
used
(c) a description
in production
ofthearticlewhich
arewholly
thegrowth,
or
product,
anda
manufacture
ofeitherParty,
statement
as tothecostorvalueof
suchmaterials;
oftheoperations
per(d) a description
as tothe
formed
onanda statement
originand cost or value of any
usedinthearticle
materials
foreign
whichare claimedto have been
ina Party
soas
sufficiently
processed

131

produced
in that
to be materials
Party;
and
oftheorigin
andcost
(e) a description
or valueof anyforeign
materials
usedin thearticle
whichhavenot
in a
beensubstantially
transformed
Party.
shallbe prepared
and
Thisdeclaration
submitted
upon requestby a Party.A
when
onlyberequested
declaration
should
theaccuracy
a Party
hasreason
toquestion
on a certificate
oforigin
ofthestatements
certifiorwhena Party
randomly
verifies
catesoforigin.
theadministra10. In orderto further
theParties
tionofthisAgreement,
agree
informato assisteachotherin obtaining
ofreviewing
transactionforthepurpose
inorder
tionsmadeunderthisAgreement
withtheconditions
to verify
compliance
in thisAgreement.
setforth
11. The Parties
willconsult
time
from
of these
to timeon the interpretation
provisionsand on practicalproblems
whichmayarisewitha viewtopreventing
barriers
to tradewhichare
unnecessary
of this
inconsistent
withthe objectives
In thisconnection,
amendAgreement.
mentsofthepresent
rulescouldbe proposed.
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